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Mangroves have died along a 1,000km stretch of coastline in the Gulf of Carpentaria. NC Duke, Author provided
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Extreme weather likely behind worst recorded mangrove
dieback in northern Australia
Views of mangrove shorelines impacted by dieback event in late 2015, east of Limmen Bight River, Northern



















Views of seaward mangrove fringes showing foreshore sections of minor (left side) and extreme (right side) damage as
observed in June 2016 between Limmen and MacArthur rivers, NT. These might effectively also represent before and after
scenarios, but together show how some shoreline sections have been left exposed and vulnerable. NC Duke
Dieback of mangroves around Karumba in Queensland, with








Areas affected by severe mangrove dieback in late 2015 (grey shaded) along southern shorelines of Australia’s Gulf of
Carpentaria from Northern Territory to Queensland. Aerial surveys (red lines) were undertaken on three occasions during



















Mangroves losses (red) and surviving mangroves (green) around the shoreline and mouth of the Limmen Bight River,

























Views of mangrove shorelines impacted by dieback event in late 2015, north of Karumba, Queensland (imagery: NC Duke,
Oct 2016).
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Aerial view of severe mangrove dieback near Karumba in Queensland, October 2016. NC Duke
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